7 port USB 3.0 hub - desktop or wall-mountable metal enclosure
StarTech ID: ST7300U3M

The StarTech.com 7-port USB 3.0 hub is your answer for a durable and compact hub that's ideal for desktop or
travel usage.

Enjoy desktop convenience or painless portability
This hub is perfect for a permanent setup with a desktop computer, with a rugged metal housing that can
withstand the wear and tear of daily use. Plus, you can attach it to a surface such as a desktop or wall using the
included wall-mount bracket.
The compact size and durability of the hub also make it perfectly portable. When you’re on the go, its robust
design resists damage that can occur when travelling or from back-and-forth trips from home to office.

Connect devices quickly and easily
The ports on this hub are upright, which makes it perfect for IT professionals or anyone who needs to plug and
unplug their USB devices regularly. You have lots of room to grip the connectors, without the worry of oversized
plugs taking up too much space and reducing the number of available ports.
With extra USB 3.0 ports, you can increase productivity and connect more devices to your computer, or simply
avoid the hassle of swapping connected devices on your port-limited laptop. The hub makes your USB ports
more accessible and can easily extend the range of your devices by acting as a mid-point repeater.

Use with high-performance and older devices
The ST7300U3M supports the latest USB 3.0 products including UASP-enabled;storage devices. With data
transfer speeds of up to 5 Gb per second using SuperSpeed USB 3.0 technology, this high-performance hub is
the perfect accessory for your desktop, laptop, MacBook®, or UltraBook&trade;.
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You can also use the hub with older peripherals and computers, with support for USB 2.0 and 1.x devices and
no additional drivers or software required for installation.
Backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Applications

Deploy in hot desk environments to provide USB hub access for multiple devices
Connect a wide variety of peripherals at home or in the office, all from a single USB 3.0 connection

Features

Transfer large files at lightning speed, with throughput support up to 5 Gbps
Upright port configuration makes plug-in easy, even for oversized USB connectors
Backward compatibility lets you save money and use with existing USB 2.0 and 1.x devices
Flexible mounting options, with the included desktop or wall-mount bracket
Travel friendly, with a compact and rugged metal enclosure
Plug-and-play and hot-swap compatible
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Technical Specifications

Warranty
2 Years
Bus Type
USB 3.0
Chipset ID
ASMedia - ASM1074
Interface
USB 3.0
Ports
7
Connector Type(s)
7 - USB 3.0 A (9 pin; SuperSpeed) Female
Connector Type(s)
1 - USB 3.0 B (9 pin; SuperSpeed) Female
Maximum Data Transfer Rate
5 Gbps
Type and Rate
USB 3.0 - 5 Gbit/s
OS Compatibility
OS Independent; No additional drivers or software required
Note
If connected to a USB 2.0 host port, performance may be limited
System and Cable Requirements Available USB 3.0 port
Color
Black
Enclosure Type
Aluminum
Product Height
0.9 in [24 mm]
Product Length
4.3 in [110 mm]
Product Weight
4.7 oz [134 g]
Product Width
1.7 in [44 mm]
LED Indicators
1 - Power
LED Indicators
7 - Hub Port Connection
Center Tip Polarity
Positive
Input Current
1.3 A
Input Voltage
100 ~ 240 AC
Output Current
3.0 A
Output Voltage
12 DC
Plug Type
M
Power Consumption
36 W Max
Power Source
AC Adapter Included
Humidity
20~80% RH
Operating Temperature
5°C to 35°C (41°F to 95°F)
Storage Temperature
-20°C to 50°C (-4°F to 122°F)
Shipping (Package) Weight
20.1 oz [568 g]
Included in Package
1 - USB 3.0 Hub
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Included in Package
Included in Package
Included in Package
Included in Package
Included in Package

1 - USB 3.0 A - B Cable
1 - Wall-Mount Bracket (w/ Screws)
2 - Rubber Footing Strips
1 - Universal Power Adapter (NA+JP/UK/EU/AUS)
1 - Instruction Manual
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